Newsletter Autumn 2018
Christmas Market

Strensham Village Hall

Contact Details

Date: Saturday 17th November
Time: 4 - 7pm

www.strenshamvillagehall.org.uk

Come and join us for our annual event with
a variety of stalls to start your Christmas

villagehall@strensham.com
Strensham Village Hall
Committee @strenshamvhc

shopping & mulled wine to get you feeling festive plus our
Christmas raffle with lovely prizes donated by local businesses.

@Strensham_hall

Wreath Making Workshop
Date: Wednesday 5th December

Village Hall Management
Committee

Time: 8-10pm
A fun informal workshop to learn how to make
a traditional, moss backed, evergreen Christmas Wreath. Cost
£30 (includes all materials and tuition). Take home all you
make. Please make sure you buy your tickets soon as places are
very limited. Please contact Tracey Gribble (details opposite).

Festive Pie and a Pint Pub Night

Donna Williams - Chair (07816 210903)
Pam Gough - Secretary (07967 452128)
Tracey Gribble - Treasurer (07525 755488)
Lisa Bennett (07966 484579)

Date: Friday 7th December

Claire Ayerst (07939 582522)

Time: 7.30pm onwards

Malcolm Gribble - Parish Council
Representative (07808 288804)

A pre-Christmas get together with our usual
bar offerings. Menu available soon to preorder your choice of savoury pie (food must be ordered & paid for
in advance please) or simply join us for a festive drink.

WALKING GROUP
Join us for our next pub
walk to The Fleet on
Saturday 27th October,
1pm at the War Memorial

CHURCH QUIZ

BOOK DONATIONS

12th October 7.30pm

If you have any spare or
unwanted books, please let a
committee member know so
that we can collect them, as we
can use them to raise money
for the hall.

£5/pp inc nibbles (bring your own
drinks). Fun quiz organised by St
John’s Church in aid of Acorns
Hospice. Please contact Helen on
07710 050248 for details.
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Thank you!
After many years of hard work and dedication to Strensham Village Hall, Robin
Kendall has stepped down from his caretaker role. The committee would like
to thank him for all his years of service, we appreciate all he does for the
village.
If you are interested in helping with the caretaker role, please contact Donna
(details above) to discuss. The role involves opening and closing the hall for
events & managing recycling/rubbish bins each week.
Thank you also to Liz and Brian who have been tidying up the hall’s front garden after our appeal for
help in the last newsletter. It’s looking great thanks!

100 Club
Many thanks to everybody who has renewed
their numbers for the coming year and welcome
to those who have recently joined. We’ve had a
superb response and currently have 60 lucky
numbers. It’s not too late if you’d still like to
join, please contact Malcolm Gribble (details
above).
Our lucky winners in September were: 1st Liz
Thickett £25, 2nd Kate Greenland £10, 3rd
Lesley Lyon £5. October’s winners were: 1st Ken
& Bobbie Miles £25, 2nd John Williams £10, 3rd Lisa Bennett £5.
Our next Prize Draw is Saturday 17th November during the Christmas Fair. Don’t delay, JOIN TODAY!

FISH & CHIP PUB NIGHT
Thanks to everyone who came along to the Fish & Chip pub night. It was a
fun & relaxed evening with really good food supplied by Newlands Fish
Bar in Pershore. Well done to Lisa Bennett who won the fun quiz. We
hope to repeat this event next year as it was such a success. We also
raised over £90 for Village Hall funds so many thanks for your support.
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Thanks for
coming!

